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eiile reads until dinner afrigU o'clockrcp-- t through the adoptioa of aa Michigan Housewife
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the enforiement of the provisions of
the bill, Senator Gray admitted that the

it General Assembly aiigtit repeaJ it
uhetit paying sn? attention to th

reeomaenriatioBt or1 the Bedfe Ceai-mm- s.

Tke neaehtf Assembly "could
only be forced to abide by tb bill
by bsvink it md a part of the State
coiititiitio. Th Forsyth Senator re-

bel en public Beatinwal aad npiaiun to
erstiaee th system m operation, efterL,
it 'is once adopted, declaring that he
wculd be opposed t. restricting Ihe'an-thorit- y

ai ttia General Assembly! llua

t

Don't miss this opportunity to
"pave monry on

TIRES

TUBES
of national renown, . The Lest
and most "widely advertised
makes arts included.

Firestone Portage
Batavia' Springfield
Keystone Victor
Mason Norwalk

Marathon-National-Speedwa-

Ill this sale offer "afronds" but thia
simply iiieiiiia that tlir(t tirrs a r slight
ly blemished or that they are in treads
or (lesions whirli liuve peon tliscon
tinned, but for all prsciieal purposes
these tires Will aerve.as well as firsts.
Attend this as In at ones and you will'
aavt money. Jtj'ononnes range from

35 to 50 .
We are the sole agents-i- n this

city for the famous .

KEYST.ONE TIRES '
AND ,1;

. National-Speedwa- y Tires
. Sale Price

.Telia How Viae! Mad Her Strang
Bronaon. Mirh. I took Viunl for a

weak, run-dow- n condition, aal
sad had to keep up and do my

housework for my family of three.
ViaoJ has Improved my condition so,

that sow I feel like a different )er- -
son." Mrs. Albert Rose,

The reason we recommend Viuol tj
ur customers for such conditions, is

beesfttse ;"e believer it to be tlie mot
successful strength creator we know,
containing as it does beef and cod liver
peptones, iron snd manganese pepto-oate- s

. and glycerophosphates.". The
grestest.oj sll loiiii-- . '

King-tHrsir- ta Drug to, snit drugsists
everywhere.

P. 8. For itching, burning skin try
8axpl Salve. Money , I, k if it fails.- rfAJvi.

this is Indeed t gigantie mulertaking,
feel that it eaa be done in time t le
made the basil of itax rates for "lWd
snd believe that It ia of sufficient im-

portance to have sn extra session of
ths General Assembly called.

Governor Bickett is in thorough, ac
cord .with tti Idea of gutting tauition
on an honest basis and in hismossng'.'
ro ths legislature urged the Importance
of taking such I It h.iTJln:en the
opinion of the Irjiislstivs tbat this
would be. the big outstanding achieve-
ment of the present se'siun, important
ss sre the questions effecting Rood
rosds snd the school system, for, after
all, they are dependent upon faxes.

Many Qaestlons of PoTIey.
The question of polities affecting re-

valuation of property is being freely
discussed by the legislators. It has
been suKKrt',d by the .Governor ami
recommended by the special Tax Com.
mission that solvent credits should be
taxed not in proportion to their actual
value hut according tn the income pro?
duced by them. On the present rate Jof

taxation, the income from batik de-

posits, for instance, is hardly more
than sufficient to pay the taxes in tho
larger cities and tonus.

These and many other questions of
policy to be 'pursued.-i- out
the revaluation jiluft remain' ye't to be
solved, and tho committee has big
task in deciding upon these. Opinions
differ, but an honest effort is, being
made by leaders in both the House and
Senate to compose difference1,- - and
there is a disposition on all sides' .to
"give and luke.''

BILL'S
60TH BIRTHDAY

(Continued from Page One)

however, ia followed by a tlinrouuh nins
sage to which he lias been .aerustnmed
since his university days. After bis bath
he has an extremely simple breakfast,
sometimes in his own rooms anil some
times with the Bcntinck family.

After breakfast lie receives reports
from the chief of his servants who liys
before him dippings from varioun
newspapers, severely censored and
what reninins of the censored m.til. A

walk in the garden codes' next Snd, ir
fin weather, wood sawing for the 'as-tl- e

Arcs. A not he bath Is taken before
lunrL, which is also a frugal meal.

After lunch, the former German ruler
occasionally takes a short nap, after'
which be gives himself to writing or
dictating to his private secretary, a
former officer. Tea Is served in the
English rtyle at 5 o'clock and then. thf
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Senator Gran's Measure For
Providing Budget Cornis-sio- n

Passed

SENATE WANTS DATA
ABOUT WOMEN'S PAY

Legislators Desir To Know If
There I lay Discrimination-Di-

sparity ia Salaries"

Creation: of javtaU eoart ia every
eosaty ia North Carotin ia prpeJ

;
" la bUI introduced ia th Pcaa' yes--

Wrday by Saaataf H. E fcy. of ltbe
on. Tke bill weall giv superior

srort hftaaJ Jurisdiet'ioa all
4r 1 nn ef pe and

ou Id e a probation oflirer ia
vary eownty, obaw atrial duty would

to look after wayward childrea or
ha may b" neglected r d"peadeifi

ipoa tka psbli for support.
Without a dissenting ote and with id

lisrnseioa except a brief ctplsnati-- n

, if ita. ''purport, the Senate
jej ator lion A. Giay's b.ll

jraviiiii.-f- lr a bu t? I for !t State
if'.er the rmvf ning of tha General

My of IM. and it now gi Ta the

fenf. Tha bilt "frnridra fr budei;
omiriision t' b eempv 1 ftc llnv-rr- ,

wb oh. II lie rbnirtaan, aad the
hairmaa of Hie eoetni'-tee-- oh snprn-ma'so-

aid on h. vanee of - the to4s. This eoremissinn wmuld hsve
full authnrity t. make templet nirrrv
f all State departments aad tn
ody it rrimuMntat:i!i in; bill' ta b

mtpfr In tl.r (iptn-ra- l Aaih".y fr
tfipmpriation, aliirh ma ia amended
it t!..:iiK',d a dcftir1,! r

TIm-- t Waal la Km Why.
H, aat if M'ri)tlit' inquirir about al-- ti

h t pan) vna.ra Jinol '.'.i. ' rti rt.l
' iiim - Bn inl i r i f the talr H.i.nd of

;K8i'Ber for T.'arkrfajvi'Bt thrnuith
AttUtiiit dijfiis-ift- a and ill go thi
!rcpr fod.ir. Si4tr
VHht aif tli.it Itie Stat Hip rintrnd-K- f

of psildii-- ' tutrwtinn fiirnlsh the
!frjif A'wmH.r iti iaforntalioij ni

x the avprug tomprntalion nt tra kfra
I'Ji a
cV is any or dispeniy

. .a tlii- - fairr':''a!)" atlowf.t aoroon
ia lh aaii fra.ia ai eotaparel

.tilh tb.-- rnirfMii'mB fcr th nm
vera illintfd mali" trarhr r."

Thf frond inMtry H addrewd to thr
T1 rbwrd ef KdiieatMia and aftiT

.orhHH brrrKrs ivprdinf "IrBtfat-j)T'jiit-

itmaa.N that, thir ohall ba
'HHiil :y f.r rquil wnirrt," a ski
hal rnwin l fiirnhfd at iha enrlimt

'. ywtrairbt im to by "thiii
bv li!ih nrh of tl" womra

wmitsfr i tilluard .""( r bna
fciljiry Ih.in b allowt-- d tbo m:iU

thert" Iwine rir

i. iiliiril ly tfcc tat- -

Ta T'ka Car af Cll4r.
Srnatpr HMry'a bill rovidn( fnr

inwairp roiir'a fiiwirt that tha eWrk
i ' :tn- - S'iwiiir t'mirt i fa bara atiiUr- -

ivirti Vf the b("rini: evrpt ia trjow
rltii-- that hav eify jud(ia fr w'ordfra.
The bill i deatfard tn carry nut thf
reomni(nd.itian of Mr. R. F. Hea'ley,

rommiwioeer of l'iibi Welfare,
ho dwlarea tint ari aetiva juveaile

ei urt needed ia every rnunty .to
ylioni Ilia ehief eounty aHeadanra of.
fieer may brieg the eae f every

aeifliVtfd, truant, dclinqiirnt
rvr child are ling proteetioa and eare
fur aay eauae.

. The bill providii aot only fur
oftii-er- orTaof hnw imruirlant

d'lties 'would I the enforermi'nt of the
eoaipiilsory aebind attendanee l.iw( but
It'taakea it a miodemrannr for a pan nt
tr wilfiillr neglect, their ib'ldron, if
they are able to esre for them. Wnr
rarfl rhildron arc t.i be pT.ved fn tbe

. eiitlv of relatives, in the home bf
aome friend Of ia "ne inlitn-tlotii- l

In no ye in a ehdd plaeed undrf
rreat to bo plaeed ia Jait. -

Heatlment Maat Btrk It--

Senator tJray'i bill provitlin for a
srrMrm bat beea eoniidrrrd by

men of a one. of the
'out important raeainrea that will eon

lfore thi aewina of the (leneral Aa- -

fc'mbly. It ha the en.b'renn ut f
t.ovomor lli. kott aad ana ia f.l r.'J

iinended, by him ia bis mete t
lb tienerul Atsembly. I!a design ani!

Prpoe ia to enable-th- e S'ate to pcnd
iti Tuhds Intelligeatljr and to be?t ad
vsntaga of rtie ahole penpte.

Wheai asked by Senator Connor yes
terday how be Fineeted to aernre

--1!

aiTi-r- . which there frequently is tnuue
is tl.c parlor. " ;

Wears No l'aifra Nowadays.
The former Kmpcrbr , never wesrs

uniforms nowadays, although many
uviforuis, , including those of all the
German guard regiments and several
genentU' outfits were- brought across
the 'f roatier whea he left Gerniarey.
The exile wears civilian clvilies niade
by the local tailor at Zeist. -

Those who have not noted the' grad-
ual chang ia the former

senne'y reeoriiie him ia the
elderly civilian with short, whitish
vandyk beard and somewhat thinned
gray hair.

Enormous quantities ef luggage were
hrought eeroia the frontier when ihe
former Kmror fled. LiUI oe is

of the silver dinner set for twes
ty-ti- covers which also was brought
ji'l'g. '.

"
X

The former Emperor, it is said, is
beginning to realue jh change in hU
position with the departure for Ger-
many of many ..attendants who had
been with him for loag periods and to
whose presence he had become accus-
tomed.;? " ' ....
WILSON'S VISIT TO

- CHATEAU THIERRY

Contlns.ee' from Pag One)

air. circling ovcr.,,the mined town l:an
tllitre were bumaa tmiluiugs below in
tl littered streets.

(ardiaal Laeaa MceU Prrsideat.
"Cardinal Lucon, ' arehWsbp ef

ftlrcims, iwho stood steadfastly by his
phrtrge for four years, during which
tjaie scarcely a div paused without a
Ortrnia-- i shell .burling, death into tb
,lfy 'met t. rresidettt at the rence
,(f roujlt boards w'.ich uow excludes
ruriusity seekers and inUses the rub-Kis- h

intoj which this most historic edi-
fice hat been reduced.! Tlio cardinal
conducted Air. Wilson to the nave of
tho eathdrat. where in 1914 the Germans
during their short occupation of the city
placed their wounded, and then, being
forced to evacuate, homed their men
to death by incendiary sbellathat fired
the roof, but did not damage the vault.

All over the flagitijr were piled heaps
of rubhi.sh, rrnrnants of statuary and
frescoes, nnd fragrjints of dnmns
and. aculptiires which wcre accounted
the most perfect iind complete exam- -

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD

AT SIXTY-FIV- E

Dop't worry about old age. A sound
men is good st sny sge. Keep font
body in good condition and yon can b
ss bals and bearly and able to "do your
bit" aa when you ner young fellow.

Affections ef the kidneys and bladder
ar among tb leading causes of carl;
or heirless age. Keep them, clean and
the other organa in working condition,
and you will hare aothuig to fear.

Drive th poisonous wsstes from the
system snd avoid nrie and arrumuta-tion- s.

Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically and you will
fnd tbat yon are aa good as tba next
fellow. Tour spirits will b rejuve.
nstedj-fou- r muscles strong, snd yur
mind keen enough for any task.

GOLD MTJDALUs Hern Oil Cspsules
will do th work. But be snr to get
ths original imported GOLD MEDAL

"Haarlem Oil Capsules... They ar re-

liable and ahould heip you,, or your
money wilUbe refunded. For sale .by
moat druggists . la. ad packages
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pics of the Gothle art. As the President
and the cardinel stood topether lookiuif
upward, while the prelate briefly re-

counted the story of four years of eon.,

slant destruction, they looked straight
through to the clouded sky. The snon
flurry-tha- t .oas coieriiif the hare juini
of the city .outside also was laying a
hbrtket open the insM of the eathe-dri:- V

'
w v'

The clunky stone of C"hami.iane, of
which the cathedral is mlt, is s.ali'ig
jdS from .tha effects of Oenr.sn.8re
and the falling snow flukes nre. mixed'
wjth an almost eoustant dropping of
fragrants. Tsusing anioiucnl Kf.ire
the scene of the crucifix above tho nortli
door, aad before the painting of the cor-

onation of the Virgiu, over the central
door, Mr. M'ilsuu silently viewed tha
destruction wrought tipon those mas
ter pieces ny tne PurniiigTr ine run
folding when, the (iermanssct fire to

the fqoX of 1 he edifice,
Ruins ofjfbe statues about the side

door, and the great rose wjndow, .said
to be'th most beautiful- - in the world,
where Field Marshal Von Moltho is
1.70 sn'tind wnt'hed the- sun set, is
shattered jby shell fire until it looks
like camouflage set up by the' roadside.

Vtr Wilaoi : fottowed "tbirTardinal-t-o
the ruins of the chapel where e

Sings" wafched' througb the niglits at
the time of tke1ranoiuting, a4 the
other ruins of museums, where price-

less Fleoilsn tapestries hung'.'

He was sliown where thousands of
sheila thrown from Gentian batteries
oa two sides burst among the buttresses
whith support the main, structure have
been scarred, nicked, and torn by frag-

ments from the big shells but very
few of, which ever reached the vault.

Part of the Vault, however, lies heap
ow twisted aad vumpled wreckage upon
the main altar, where it was thrown by
explosions which wrecked m.st of the
stained glass thirteenth Century win-

dows. Cardinal Lucon took Mr. Wilson
outside and they picked their way
through rubbish hesps to a point f rom
which they ruld view th shell-riddle-

paint of the last judgment, above the
south door; the symbols from! Noah's
ark about the gret Rose windov, .the
Statute of St. Anne and dozens of
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other w.iks of art, of which virtually
none escaped.

'
'

UNITED FRONT IS
NOW PRESENTED

(Centinacd from Pag On)

rt under way. President Wilson met

. a in Hi-- 1 Goniicfs, president of tb Anier- -.

ickB Vderntioii" of Laborj-Airae- s Dus- -

eau. Jolitt B. Alpine and other members.

labor delega't rein, for
u brief .exchange of. groetings-an- later
Mr. Goniprrs and- - Kd.vnrd N, Hurley
who ate the American members of tho
l.o'nir couinilssion held their first con-fe- re

on the work nbead.
- Tie military corumittee on dcmobili-- 1

ration :ilso-ha- if H session; while M.
emupleted the drift of Instructions

for the roniiuissinu which, leaves for
Poland in a few ilays.

Honryl White, the American delegate
on the aterways eommissloiiv-als- e

relations With his colleagues
d-

- that liody. Y
Thus, real progress on all ths main

subjects is bicoKiiuit iipptirrni as tho
rommWioMS are brginuiu to furmulatn
ili'tailoil prlijects for priwBT'itl-- n to Ihe
conference. ...

The more money a i:"ia has the harder
it is for him to convince tl.o worJd that
he is a fool.

Stop ttching Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
nd tailed, you can stup burning itching

ecxem-- quickly by applying Zeruo fur-

nished by any druggist foi 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins tha
moment Zemo it applied. In a short
time usually every trace of scieoia,
tettet, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseasea will be removed.

Fax cieariiig the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always aw Zcaio,
the penetrating, antuscptic liquid. It
is not greasy and due not stain. When
others fail it is th one dependable
treatment foi skintroublesof all kinda

The E. W. Ross Co., Cleveland, O.

FlIP jll' .L"

': "JW rwyright mt
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the quality!
flnv mnrti

am(Hilm?at to the eoasriiuiion.
rJi nator il.tymora desired to hiTa more

liakt oa tka subject aad at his request.
Saalar Cray read tha bill, which goe;
lata the arwue dHaila of aaroring th
Beeessarr fnforniation from tha diffej- -

ent Wate meats.
Th Scaat Sesaioa.

The was eoarened, yesterday
irffrtnoon at aet t, 'l.y Ueut
Gov. tb Max Gardner, aad tha InToea- -

tioa was offered by Bee. W. WcG.
White, pastor of tie First iresbjrtffianj
tliurth.

The regular bnsinss tb Ois: ftlesdar
was take up.

The chair announeed , the appoint- -

neat of (senators Cowpor,' at Lenoir,
aad Btary, ef Kopesoa, as member of

cemmittc of th Senate and
the Hoose to draft a bill
local legislation.

Tha chair tla announced the per
sonnel ef th committee oa trustee of
the University of North Carolina as
follows: Maugnra, chairman; Warren,
liong of Halifax, Towper of Lenoir,
Stary, Harding and Hyatt.

Tie Featr adjourned at 3:2Q olock
meet again this morning at II

e'elork.
Introdartiaa af Bills. '

Th following bills were introduced

R. B. 17H: Btaey To create juveniU
. : - v ,1. I : . hi.rmirin in nun" laiouni. ,

8. B, 179: Sjen-ton-
, by request To

amend chaptor 36 of. the publie laws
of 1917, relating' "to licensing

S., a 180: raliner- -i To relieve
of fit of Confurd.

Koll-Ca- ll Bills.
Th following bill passed its third

reading yesterlay :

8. 11. 141 To ftllovr several town- -

sl.ij-- s of Macon eouutyto borrow moueyl
lor nuiiilinj; rais.

Ihe following roll-ca- ll bills passed
their third reading:

,11. B. .59,, 8. II. 83 To amend th
lows, of Cberryville, .

II. B. 141, a B. SO To nuthorire
romrnissioanrs of county of lUaufort to
levy spfisl tax for current expenses.

11. B. 103, H. It. lag To allow com-

missioner of Macon eounty to levy
.special tat for bridges.

H. B' 1:13 To nuthorie roinniissinn- -

era of Wilson eounty to issue bonds
for a new' courthouse.

If. B, 115, 8. B. i:iI-- ratify and
valiilnte tax levy in Martin eounty.

The following bills were passed by
the Benste yesterday: . ' ;T

If. H. (it!, H. l. Irta To amend clmp- -

ter 70 of the public, lnws of 1017, re
lating to pure-bre- d cattle lit Jhtcbell
founlv.

II. B. 114, H. B..14 To smend chap
ter 690 of the public laws of 1913, tw-

isting to. salaries qyertsin public offl- -

eors in Hertio county.
H. B. 1.1, H. B. 14U-- To smend chap,

tor 75 of the publie laws of 1917, re-
lating to the sale snd manufacture of
nnfi-ho- g cholera serum.

11, B. 54. 8. B. 97 To smend section
.1,814 of Jtcvisal, rotating to sale of
eottnn seed meal. .

8. B. B7 Keaolution of Inquiry to
Superintendent of Publio Instrui-tio-

relating to psy of teachers in North
Carolina.

8. R. 77 Resolution ofTriquiry as to
salaries of Ctate Board of Examiners
for teachers.

8. B. 47 To authorise University of
North Carolina and the State Normal
College to furnish free tuition to in-

mates or orphan asylums.
8. B. 28 To provide for the prepara-

tion and review of estimates and ex- -

rienditur and revenue, and' to
system for sll Wate ex-

penditures.
H. B. 195, fl. B.' 187 To

office of treasurer, in Ash county.
'

Habitual Constipation Cared
In 14 to II Days ''

H EP8LN, is s spe- -
cially-prepare- d Tonic Laxative for Ha
bitual Constipation. It relieves prompt
ly but should be taken regularly for
14 to 1 days to induce regular action.
It Htimulate and Regulates. Very,
I'leasant to Take. SOe. per bottle.
Adv.

Supreme War Council Consiri- -
ers Disposition of Ger- -

man Colonies

(('ntlnurd from Page" tine)

will be summoned to Paris early ia
April ror the conclusion of pesce.

The delegates of the small powers
met at tha foreign office this afternoon
and chose their to, ait
on the commissions provided for in the
resolution adopted by the peace con
grcss on Saturday. ;

German Colonies. l-

One of the questions ;. which the
eouncil will take up early It the jjltj
nii.te.,Jte of the Ueunsn "colonies.
Frarice-s- nd Great' Britain, it. is under-
stood, sre agreed upon at least one of
the t'eanres of the solution of ihe
problem which, is that under no con
sideration shall the colonies revert to
dcrnisny. The reasons, advanced for
such a decision are various, but promi-
nent among them. is thst. it would Ten
der it impossible for tiermany, to estab
lish submarine bases in her colonial
possessions. The American- - attitude ia
n Vet nnrevealed.

Belgian Claims.
A prominent 'official lieclarcd U the

Associated l'ress" today that should the
Franco-Britis- vie point prevail, the
(iurman Kainerun would lie taken over
by the Freuclr, in accordance with
agreement reached by (ireat Britain
anil Prauce. . Belgium lays claim to
that part cif.fha Congo which she con
quered by force of arms, the Beliria
troops haviK captured Tabors and th
territory lying beyond the western
slopes of lake Victoria Nyar.xs. The
Belgians also desire a strip of territory
along the left bank of the Congo; the
deliinination, of course, to be nettled
amicaiiiy rrttli rortugal, territorial
compensation beiug given thn latter.

For Weakness After Grin or InRaensa
tke UKOVK'H TA8TEI.KH8 chill TONIC,
nuicn JKUN and gLIXINK
suspended InKyrup. Ho pleasant even
Children likf if. ou ran soon fnel
Its etrengtUe.ning, Invigorating effect.

. Adv.
"

ASSESS PROPERTY
AT ACTUAL VALUE

- (Continued from Page. On) j'

lieve further that North Carolina has
uvea long enough under a t'cloud" and
thst --Hi: people want to get their taxes
on sn honest basis at th earliest mo.
an nt. ' '.I 11

The committee, while realizing that

Our last
. Trice. Price.

CSsn- - Von fikid.......ll..r)fl $16.90
.WiS Non. Kkid. .. . 12.00 18,00

3i Non Skid....i:.. 1.1.40 - 2.1.00

Son "Kkid..-- 17.73 27.1S
31s4 Niui'tikid 22.75 nd.20
52i- - Non fJkid..,...:. 21.00 37.ho
33i4 Non Hkid.,,. .... ST.iK) ' 39.00
34x4 Non Skid. 27.00 '40.00
34t4bj, Nun Skid........ ,;i2.H.i Kt.00
3," il'V Nun" Skid . ,T, , . . , ilfi.u( Z 55.00'
:ix4 Non Kkid. u 37.90

335 Non Hkid. .. ,,. . . 'S0JK (55.00
37x3 Non Hkid.. .,'.' .. S2A1 t.00

All ntjier size' in stot k.
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RALEIGH TIRE
& RUBBER CO., Inc.

' Ill W. Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
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as- r-J'UWffrfd Out All la ---
Be.

catn
' ''. ihe .I'rie Add Ppiaon

WfcicU , i catuea Bheu-natis-

: - , Talk about smokes !
Thcnn thrre are thone who started the day

with a backadte, stiff logs, arms and muscles, ?

IN. & ?

and aft aching

because they
bead (worn-oa- t before the day began

were in and out bf bed half a dozen
ijn, Vuivw VUIIV J Vls--l IU

'P. A. hastrrt,'. i tatjustlavehessmokehap- - YnnZ,rr' '''..-J- ; - pincss on every man game
-

.
AlDert bite m,, or parch youimake a bee line HhankranmaU

VMI BMA4I J VMI WA4I4I .t M AlJl UlfJl

when he's off the water I Bite and
parch are cut put by our exclusive'patented process I '

a red tin, and, a
jimmy pipe old or new 1

f ;

Get it straight that wKat you've
hankered for in pipe or cigarette makin's You Just

fames at night), who are now appreciatinjf the perfect Tost, comfort,

and new stxcrjtii they obtairwd from Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets. To

prors that ttiis Is a certain uric" acid solvent and conquers headache,

kidney and bladr diseases and rheumatism, if you've never used the
" Annric." send ten cents to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a laite
sample package. This will prove to you that " Anurte " is many time!
more active than lithia, dissolves uric acid as hot coffee docs sugar, and
Is the most perfect kidney and bladder corrector. If you are t sufferer,
go to your best druggist and sek for a sixty-cen- t box of " An uric." .You

ma no risk'fot Dr. Hroe's good name stands behind this wonderful

Bew dbeovwry ss it has for the past half, century for his "Golden Medical

Discxnrerywhlch makes the blood pure, his " Favorite Prescription"

for weak "women sWh Ills.

Pt. Pierce's PleaaaiA Prilett do good bfU- - Tb7 r9at 0,4 Vm.
well at eleano snd renoras it; mildly snd gently, bat thoroughly snd sflee

tvety, do griping, bo vtoieno. They're the smsilost svn4 the eseiest to take,
powiy mt-- prflv hai1s, awl the best BveTlriihever known.- - Only

en bulo I n.jct for a tassiive-th- re lor a esihsrtto. Sick or liiUou 4idchmospuo, Iiidigeetto, BOwos Attacks,' snd many derangemenUot the

tt, iMsa4 aaa bewoia at xaawntii, relieved, irai ciitkIi ,

lay back like a regular
puff to beat the cards and

in samhill you didn't nail

smokes youTU --find aplenty in P. A. I fellow and
'
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Itneveryetfellshortforanyotherman, wonder hy
smokesatjsfac- - a section in the PL A, smokepasture
birthday every longer than you care to remember backl

and, itU hand you such
tion youll think it's your

Buy Prim ASurt
wan mJ Aolf awsnW

kmmnkr with png

R. J. Reynolds

Dtrywhprt totacf ia told, loppy nj lags, tidy rwJ lint, AWeom
ti hwmijar mnd that ceiwc, prmctical pound crystal gla$

moutmmr top that kp th tooocc in soeA pmrftt condition.

Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m.


